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The Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December '9 . 1902 , at Collegeville, Pa .. as Second Class Matter, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 

VOL. 12. NO.5. COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1913. PRICE,S CENTS. 

SWARTHMORE 6 
URSINUS 3 

Instructors' Recital Was Good. Disagreement Over Erection of 

Class Memorial. 

ALUMNI NOTES. 

The instructors in the music de· Whereabouts of the Class of '9'3 

Booting Contest Ends with Swarth . partment gave a recital on wednes- The class of 191 I decided, last Miss Ad a M. Fisher is teaching 
more Three Points to the Good. Jay evening il) Bomberger Hall. spring, to erect a sundial 011 the in the L anguage Department of 

. -. -- MISS Esther Davenport , our teacl~- college campns as a class memonal. the high school, Woodbury, N. J . 
WhittIer FIeld was the scene of er of piano and theory of musIc The work has been halted, how· Miss Fisher also has charge of the 

a hard fought game between the opened with the brilliant ".Vals:: ever, by the Executive Committee Musical Depa rtment and besides 
evenly matched teams of Swarth · Impromptu, A La Tlrohenne of the Board of Directors, on the her work there, is continuing her 
more and Urslnus last Saturday. by Raff. As an encore the popular grounds that the marble shaft on study of 1l11ISic with Mr. J olls at 
The rain-soaked field ma~e fast "Tarantelle" by .Heller wa~ played which the dial is to be placed will his Philadelphia Conservatory. 
rUIl1:l1Jg very dIfficult. 1 he de- Mr. Jolls , our Instructor 1t1 VOIce appear fr0111 the street too much Llo d S. Casse l is instructor in 
fenslve work of both teams \\'as and chora l "nglnK then rendered like a grave marker , and for the Chemistry and German and Di
good, .especlall

y 
when near .thelr three songs from dIfferent modern add itional reason that the Bo~rd rector of Athletics in St. Charles 

goal 1111es. For Urslnus, MIller· composers. . does not wish to have anythIng Militar Academy, St. Charles, 
hng kIcked a goal fr~m placement ~everal selectIons from M,~cDow- placed on the front campns .. The Missou~i. 
on the twenty-yard. h~l e. while for ell s "Wood land Sketches com· Board also obje~ts to havl1Jg a '.. ain is instructor 
Swarthmore, MacKIsslck sent over pnsed the next number. These bronze tablet wllh the names of MISS Stella M. H . 
two drop kicks from the twen ty· varied in character from the sub· the members of the class who COIl- in Latin, Enghsh and Algebra In 
yard line, these being the only dlled tone of "A deserted Farm" tributed toward the memorial the high school of Parkshnrg, Pa. 
poiuts scored. to the barbaric melody of "From placed on the side of the shaft. Miss Ham IS a lso takmg work In 

Captain Seamall won the toss an Indian Lodge." The encore Just what disposition will be the Modern Language Departme.nt 
and elected to receive the kick·off. played was taken from the same made of the problem is not known of the Universi ty of Penns)'lv~lna. 
After the exchange of ,everal s uite. as the class has the matter under H. G. Straub IS Superv"I~lg 
punts, in which Ursinns had th e Mr. Jolls followed with three consideration at this time. It is Principal of schools in a dlstnct 
advantage, the ball was gradually selections frOlll Chadwick . The felt that both sides are at fault- near Minersville. Pa. 
worked down to Swarthmore's first One of these, "Allah," seemed the Board for allowing the project Miss Ada Schlichter and Miss 
three-yard line, chiefly on line especia ll)' to be appreciated, to progress to the present stage Mary Bartman are both teaching 
plays by Kennedy , Kiehline and Rheinhold's "Impromptu" wa o wilhout interfering;' and the class, in the Mtdford high school, Med
Gingrich. A penalty put the 'ba ll the next number. For an encore fo(not making formal application ford, N, J. Miss Schlichter is 
on the eight·yard line as the quar· the well knowu "Impromptn" for permission to erect the lIle· teaching Mathematics, Physics, 
ter ended. from Schuhert was given. moria!' English and History. 1 ... 1i" Bart. 

After several unsuccessful at· Mr. Jolls then sang from Hay- it is sincerely hoped that an man 's subjects are Latin, German 
tempts to carry the ball across, dn's orato ri o, " The Creation." amicable settlement lI'ill be effected, and English. 
Mitterling dropped back and The second part of the program for the proposed memorial would Walter M. Lauer is instructor in 
kicked a goal from placement on was upened by Mr. Jolls who reno really be a worthy audition to the Mathematic~ and Physics in the 
the twenty·yard line. . dered three short songs .. The last, campns. high school a t Dassel, Milll:' 

Swarthmore kIcked off and aided a lively waltz-song, was m effective The following men are pursuing 
slightly by the wind in the ex· coutrast with the first two. Theological s tudies in the Central 
change of punts, carried the ball Miss Davenport followed with a Prospects for Glee Club Good. Theological Seminary, Dayton, 
to mid-field. A penalty and sev· Mendelssohn Caprice, brilliantly Ohio. George Bear, Bruce Jacobs, 
eral short forward passes placed executed. The first call for men for the David Lockart, John Wetzel. Paul 
the ball on Ursinus' two:yard line. The next nllmber was a group male glee club was issned last Mon· Yoh and Walter YlllgSt. Nevin 
Ursinus then broke through aud of three songs, varied in character. day. About thirty men reported Brubaker is in the Seminary at 
threw the next two plays for sub- This was followed by a polonaise and the prospects for a good club, Princeton, N. J. 
stantial losses. lIlacKissick then from Chopin. this year, are very bright. Prof. H erman Mathieu is studying 
sent over a drop kick from the The la,t number of the program Jolls , who will direct the club will Medici ne at the Medico.Chirurgica l 
twenty·yard liue. The half ended was rendered by Mr. Jolls who sang have about h alf of the men who College, Philadelphia, Pa., and 
with Swarthmore in possession of selections from Handel's oratorio, composed the club last year, and Percy Mathieu is pursuing a husi-
the ball in mid·field. "Judas Maccabeus." the quartette will be intact. ness course at the Schlissler Busi-

Ursinus kicked off at the begin· Manager Robinson is bns)' ar- ness Cullege, Norristown , Pa. 
ning of the second half, and the CALENDAR. ranging an itinerary and some good B. K. Matlack is instructor in 
ball went but a short distance. In . I trips are in prospect. Chemistry and Physics in the high 
the early part of the third period, Monda)', Oct. 27E-71·001 PRo m., Bib e If there are an)' men in the school at Bridgeton, N. J . 

. I Study Class, ng IS loom. 'd 
Swarthmure .opened up Wit 1 a , . _ 00 . m. I1- school who .were not out on Mon- Chester Robbins is also at Bn ge-
ser~es of bnlhaut end rung .and oc- 1I;~I:~~:t'eJcte~~ur:' on PEuge;lics, day who WIsh to try for the club ton HIgh .. He IS teachl."g German 
caslOnal short passes, placl."g the by Dr. Ralph Johnson of Girard they should report to Robl."son at and coach l."g the athletIC teams .. 
ball on Ursinus' two;yard Illle on College, Bomberger Hal!. B. H. Lamont is statIOned lU 

first down. On the next play Friday, October 31-7-40 p. m., West Virginia where he holds a 
Swarthmore fumbled the ball ~nd Lite~ary Societies. Special Hal- The following students witnessed position in the M~rtinsburg High 
it was recovered by Kennedy \\ ho lowe en Program. _ the Ursin us-Swarthmore foot ball School, teach}l]g HIstory. . . 
ran the length o~ the field. for a Saturd:~, i!~: ·.e:~~~~~:tl!;IVar game on Saturday at Swarthmore: E. S. Paisley ho~ds a pOSItIOn 
touchdown, elndlllg MacKlsslck, ~~~ubs' vs. ~lIeutown High at Boyer, Bechtel, Bordner, Hess, with the powers-WeIghtman· Rose· 
the last of the Swarthmore play- Allentown. Glendening, Krllsen, Grater, Mc- eugarten Company, manufactnrers 
ers, twenty yards from the goal Carthy, Misses Hanson. Hyde, of chemical supplies, PhIladelpllla, 
line. The referee arbt tran~y (\15- Mr J Ernest Mertz '14 occu- Faulkner, McKnight and Miss Pa. 

allowed thle ItlollchdsOwntlan aos~: pied ;h~ p<nlpit at G~ateriord 011 Da\'enport, preceptress at the col. MiS' Georgine Ashenfelter has 
ga\'e the )a to war Imore ' I (Continued on page four.) 

(Continued on page four.) Sllnday e\'ening. ege. . 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY T here a re exceptional cases, of ------1 
course, which req ui re some me t'h'od 

. ----.---- of h and ling and for s uch emergen- I 
CJI'~~~~~'I~~, W;:~,IY~'~r?~;'n~~e C~~l~!;~ cies some plan. l1lust. be adopted. 
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- There a re certa lll d ut Ies w hIch the 
sinus College. firs t -year students o f e very institu-

BOARO OF CONTROL t ion h ave a lways performed , and i I 
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd . D., President. the re a re usua ll y one or t wo fel- ANOKA. JI.?lew A "Square Deal" 

MILES A. KEASEV, Treasurer. A R 
A. MABEL HOBSON lows w ho try to shi ft th eir sha re o f ROW 

HOMER SMITB, PRo D. thi s responsib ility. Some means for everybody is the "Spald-

b Ja~ 
in !! P o lic)' ." W e guara ntee 

L. B. SMALl" Secretary. m ust e found to b rin g such per - '...II" GOLLAR ., 
THE STAFF "'l. each bu ye r of a n article 

EDITDR - IN -C HIEr sons to a proper appreciat ion of b earing th e Spald ing Trade-

L. B. SMAI.L, ' 14. 
t hei r d uties. In 111 0St of the larger Clue". Peabody.& Co_. Inc. Mue.. M ark th a t su ch a rti c le will 

ins titutions, where the lead in thi s F W. S CBEUREN give sa ti s faction a nd a rea-
m atte r h as been taken , the p rob- • UP-TO- DATE BARBER son abl e a m ount o f service. 
lem is solved by h av ing com mittees 
appointed to in for m th e fir st-year Second door below Post Office. 

MAURICE A. H ESS, "4. 
A S SOCIATES A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS. 

1012 Chestnut St. 
EDNA M. WAGNER, '14. 
PAUL E. E LI CKER, ' 14. 
Rov L. MIN ICH, '15. 
C HAS. F . DEIN I NGER, 1 IS. 

LEROV F. DERR, ' 16. 

men wh a t the ir d ~ti es a re a nd to JOHN L. BECHTEL 

see tha t the men respond. FUR~~Tn~~a~ a~~r~!r;;PET PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

M ARION S . KERN, ' 16. 
F rom a purely p racti ca l sta nd- G IHSTOCK'S SON-S-- Sen d ror Ollr Ca,alogu" 

point , thi s me thod has proven it self W. H. ----------
to be mo re successful than the one COAL. LUnBER , FEED 

GEO RGE R . ENSM TNGER , ' 14 . formerl y in vogue because much ____ BU_'_LD_E_R_S'_ S_U_P_P_Ll_ES __ _ 

of the fr iction be tween t he t wo D H . BARTMAN 
lower classes is the reby obvia ted. · FINE GROCERIES 

A p lan which goes still one s tep Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
furthe r has been successfull y put NeWSll81)ersa ll d i\ l ngltzi ll es. 

into prac ti ce a t our own ins titu - E. E. CONWAY 
lion , th is fa ll. Ins tead o f the SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED 

D EWEES F. S I NGLEY, ' IS · 

11.00 per year; S ingle copies, 5 cents. 

EDITORIAL 

Smith & Yocum Hard-
ware Company 

FfABDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical SuppIJes 

A Full Stock of Building Hardware 

Elec t r ical work plomptly atten ded 10. Tin 
roofing'. spouti ng aud repairi ng. Agents 

for t he De\'oe Pa in t. 1'hat there is oue ph ase of college SOpholuo res bein g tn ade the over . SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

life which is undergoin g a rad ica l see rs o f the F r-eshln en in respect to LOU1S !\lUCBE - - Heaters, St~ves and Ran~es. 
ch ange is becomin g more a nd more the latte r 's d uties on the a thleti c First-Class Shaving and Haircut 106 West MaID St.. NorrIstown 
apparent each yeaL v" e refer to fie ld, a nd care fo r the vi s iting Best Cigars and Cigarettes Adjoining Masoll'c Temple. 
the once, hi ghly che ri shed prac ti ce teams, t he Student Se na te sent the Below Rai lro.:.-a_d· ________ 1 

o f h azin g . F irs t -year men a le tte r in whi ch FRANCES BARRETT 
It is al1 unq uestio nable assertion was set fo rth the d uties w hi ch Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear 

tha t the sentiment in favo r of pro- they were expec ted to perform . GENTS' FURNISHING 
TOBACCO AN 0 CIGARETTES mi scuo us h azing has ch anged, d ur- The res ul t was that t he class ap

iug the last decade , to one o f dis- pointed a cUl1l1ni.ttee o f th eir OWll 

approval, in nearl y a ll up-t o-dat e number to see tha t the melnhers o f ~ The Most Popular College Song,; 
colleges. N ot tha t a ll hazi ng is the cl ass do the work required o f I' -A w d ,om' g;fl ;" any bom,. 

fro wned upon , for there a re cases them. As a conseq uence there I Th. MoSl Popul"ColI.g. Song' - - $ .50 

in which it is still look ed upon has beeu little o r no shirkin g, th e I ~~~:,wo;~tE~~~~.;'II.g.. ::: I :~g 
as legitima te; but the idea that a re lucta nce on the pa rt o f the men ~~~~:~~;~: ~~~\VRRN'c~III:;~:' : : ~ :~ 
person should be " put th rou g h " which cha racte ri zed the work o f ~~n~;'~;;;:~~;g'";.i~~ ~~~~EGE_ FI,~or: :~ 
beca use he bappens to ·be a F resh - fonner yea rs has beCOllle an abse llt II ~~~'~:':Slf~:'e~~eegne ~1~~sCIUb; : : J.~ 
m an is, we repea t , becomin g a thin g' quantity; a nd a call for llI en to : NewSon<, ror M,I.Qu,rt.u - - - .co 
of the past . work 0 11 the fi eld has in var iabl y II ~~~~~~~!~:~~: ~:~~:!~~~~i~hfl;~an~a : } :~~ Song' or W"hinglon ,nd JefT.,,;on Coil.S' _ 1.2-, 

In one o f the leadi ng college b roug ht out more th an were need- ~~~~~~~';~:t:.'~t';;'~~~; Chu-"h ~u'n~ .. ,1.'5 

publications of thi s s ta te , th ere ap- ed. (EI"'''' Numb",) ' a<b.\O :o.30 

peared , last sprill g , an editori a l on W e feel sure tha t the more HiNDS. NOBLE! & ELDREDGE. PubU.hm 
this snbj ect from which th t foll ow- tho ughtful s tuuents will apprecia te ! 31-3335 W"t 15th St. l<, wYo,k Cl>y 

ing ex tract em phasizes the sta te · the preference o f this· syste lll to '. ------

~ent .which we h ave jus t made : the old one which insis ted on in - The Sensible Cure FO~L~~OT 
Indlscrtnllna te h az lu g and gen- di scrimina tel y putt ing eve ry Firs t-

eral 'roug h -ho using' of men a re yea r man through a lot o f " horse ~~Io~~e. ~~I'~~,3~;:~ro~,~i~o ~1~T ,~~:. 
ge ttin g to be things of the past in p lay" regard less o f whe ther he de- KINGSTON. THE SHOE MAN, 
np-to- da te America n colleges." sen 'ed it or not. 
This fa irl y well illus tra tes the a tti -
tude towa rd this s ubjec t whi ch th e 
leadin g institutio ns a re ta kill g; and CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS. 

tha t the smalle r coll eges are rap· 
idly fa lling into line and taking a 
similar view of the matte r , ca n be 

Y. M. C_ A. 

seen fro m the numerous ed ito ri a ls R ecrea tion versus Ind olence, was 
appearin g in the college papers on the s ll bject for d i,cussiol\ a t the 
this s ubject. lII ee tin g on \Ved nesday evellin g. 

There m ay be th ose who will see E by was the lea de r . After a fe w 
in this tendency the endangering p re fa tory reln a rks he called fo r a 
of college tradi ti ons a nd the en- discussion by the lIIelll be rs. Boy
courage lllent to di s respec t on the e r , Deinin ge r , H ess, Rnlllba ug h 
part of the new ilIen for the es tab- a nd Pro f. Hirsch spoke . 
lished customs , I)\\t the absence of SOllie of the thoug hts gi\'en o ut 
indiscrimina te hazin g will h a rdl y were as follo \\"s: '\Ie limit recrea
destroy class spirit and regard for l ti on to the re freshment of min d 
college customs-for our college and bod y, whereas, we ought to 
a thletics a nd scraps s till rem ain. think of the refreshlll ent o f the 

Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa. 
-----

Pathfinder 

~5c.Cigar 

\ti \ti \ti 

Beh Wour lDelller 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
~.r'4 SGHO OL of , , 

1.':.rq~1) ENGINEERING 
CIYILE~~I~~~~II~~~' .E~Em~C:ALL 's~,i~~~'CAL 
~dlor.Calalogu.. TROY. N.Y. 

The J. Frank Boyer 

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
BOYER ARCADE 

MAI N STR EET 

NOl{RISTOWN, - - PENNA. 

Heating and Plulllbing Contractors. 

Eure-l<a 
Laundry 

POTTSTOWN, PA. 

SMALL AND LIGHT, Agents. 

"Style" 
V o u ' ll find 

l{ood sty le illus

trf,ted in 0 n r 

FHII Snits and 

O\'e rcoa ts- mod

els o f distinct in 

di\' icln ality, cor

rect according to 

the lIIost recent 

didlllll gm'erning 

youl1g lIIen '~ at· 

tire. 

Jacob Reed's 50ns 
Sp··("I<i l i ... ts i ll ~1 t" II 's Apparel 

1424-26 Chpstnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA 
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WM. B. CORSON, M. D. soul , and be inspired by renewed world over. F urthermore, acti ve 

Be~~i~f)~:. 6:~~ . F~e;'~~:~ 56. ideals . work iu the Y. W . C. A. deyelops 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . \Ve may be busy every waking the most importan t side of oue's 

Office Hours: Until 10 a. 1tl. 2: to 3 a nd 7 to mome nt of our li ves and spelld nature , and aff'oids excellent train -
s p. m. mucb till1e in recreation . 1n- ing for work in after li fe. 
S. B. HORNING, M. D. dol~ n ce is t he suspension of acti vi- Of course, a girl can come to our 

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN iti es when t hese ac ti vities should meeti ngs and rece ive mos t of t hese 
COLLEGEVILLE , PA . be continued. benefits without be ing a member; 

Office Hours: Ullt ' \ 9 a . m .; 2 - 2.30 alld We hea r so mu ch of the proper bu t we would li ke as many as pos-
7- 7.30 p. 111. Telephone ill office. expend iture of ta lents and money. sible to join and have the be tte r 

-- Will God bri ng us to account for feeling of be longing. 
E. A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D . the expenditure of time? H ow T be Associa t ion welcomed inlo 

Boye:~~~a~~LY OF CO~Lo~~~:~~~En, ~8. shall we fi nd reasons to explain membersh ip Mioses Kohler , Hibbs, 

~lil~~:;::1~(~~~~l r;.?to8. chronic indolence?, Pau l. H yde and Hunsicke r , of the 
DRY Phon< N;gh l Phon< A t a short business meeting fol- 1916 class, a nd Misses Sand t , Reif-

:~rl~ ~ ,~~~ade, ~~~I ~;6. Maiu st. , lowin g the disc ussion , the associ a- sn yder and S ha uer , of t he 19 17 
ti on adopted the new cons titution. class. 

Dr Johnson on Wednesday 
DH. FHANK 1\1. DEDAKER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
OFFICE f Gntil 10 n . 11\ . 

H OU R S t 6~r-~:3~n P. 111 . 

Uecision Meeting in Y. W. C. A. Evening. 

Miss S nyder gave a ve ry inter- P rof. R alph L . J ohnson of G i-
BELL 'PHONE 27 V 

DR. S. O. COHNISB 

DENTIST 

estill g ta lk at tlt e Decision Meeting ra rd College will lec ture on "Eu
on Tn~sday evenin g , giving a ge nics" ill BOlllberg-e r H a ll 0 11 

Iltltllber of reaSO ns wh y member- T uesday evening October 28th at 

CROWN AN~O~~~~:~IL~~~~A . ship in the Y. W . C. A . is of the seven o'clock . 
_ _ __ g reates t benefi t to a ll co llege girls . The lecture, to be illustrated 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED In the fi rs t place, she sa id , Y. with fort y slides, is g iven under 

LE~;!~R~CF~~'::;~~~U~~~~;D W . C,. A. is the onl y pl ac~ where tlt e anspices of the C hrist ia n asso· 
the gIrl s can come toget ler and ciations, a nd every s tnd en t is invit o 
help each other in a reli gious seuse. ed to a ttend . A. B. PARKER 

210 DeKalb ~~tome~~~RISTOWN . Individ ual CO llllll tlllion wjth God P rof. J ohnson is a SOn of U rsin us, 
is snprelll ely necessa ry ; but the class o f '97, a nd every man a nd 

DRUGS KODAKS additional va lue of worship in fel- woman in coll ege should come to 
At my store you will find every- lowship with others is also unques· hea r hi s lecture which has been 
tbing a first-cl ass drug store ti onable . gi ven in ma ny parts of thi s country . 
should have. Kodaks, photo The Y. W. C. A. has a broaden- This is a n opportunit y to hea r a 
supplies, developing and printng. in g a nd enli g hte ning effect , awak- snbject which is o f importance to 

Hafele's 53 EA~~~ ri ~::~~, ~;~EET . enil1g in .one a rea lization of her us as college students, di scussed in 

W. p. FENTON 
killship with all other girls, the a sa ne manner. 

Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

PRINTING 
At the Sip of the Ivy Leaf in Philadelphia 

School and College, Business 
and Legal, Large and Small 

George H Buchanan Co. 
420 Sansom Street 

Burdan's Ice Cream 
Manufactured by modern sanitary 
methods. Shipped anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsyl vania . 

Pottstown, Pa. 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. linderman, Vice ·Pres 

W. O. RennInger, Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS &UNDIVIOED PROFITS $25,000 

W e r l:speC'tfully soli cit your account. 

m~r QIrntral wlrrnlngual 
Strminury 

OFTHE REF'ORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S. 

DAYTON, OHIO 
Ullion of Ursinus and Heidelburg Theo

logical Seminaries. Eight professors, in
cluding the Teacher of Elocution. Pre
sellt.: (f) Uudergraduate; (2) Special 
8mt Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of 
Study. Tuition free. 

For further information andress, 
Rl!v. H. J. CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pres. 

Rav. PHIf.JPVOJ.LMF.R, Ph.D., D.D., Sec. 

PATRONIZE 
'THE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS. 

TCiE 
SMOOTHEST 
TOBACCO 

FROM Kick-olf to T ouc!,-c;)wn V chet is Fe 
eminently the popubr p;~e preferment I The 

two years aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in 
these days. Time only can prod:Ice 6:: ~noothness and 

the full Ihvor of tSs tobacco, and 

time it takes to get rid of your old 

foe, "the bitel" Velvet-mellow 

and smooth, will unquestionably 

please 'you. All dealers. 

Don't hesitate I 

In full 2 
ounc:e tin. 

"FASHION CLOTHES" 
Are m ade expressly fo r 

YOU G MEN wh o stick 

close to th e game and make 

good . The st y les we d is

play were a ll especiall y de

sig ned in st ri ct accord with 

the L o ndon a nd New York 

m odes. They cannot "pass." 

W ear th em in a n y grea t 

city in t he la nd - you 'l l not 

be c ri ticised. They are tried 

a nd t rue. They' ll re 1l1 a in 

true not onl y t h is season b llt 

next. They' ll h old th E' ir 

sh a pe tltItil the ragm a n gets 

th em-and t he n som e. 

Ma ke tip your mind to 

run lip to Potts town next 

time yo u ' re in n eed o f 

cloth es. W e pay your car

fare both ways. 

WEI'l'ZENKORNS 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 

WRIGHT &: DITSON 
Fall and Winter Catalogues 

Mailed on Request 
F UT sllperi <."r a rticl t's fc::w a ll athletic 
sports insis t upon those h€"a ring the 
Wrig h t 811(l Ditson Trade Mark. 

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS, .JERSEVS 
for 

FOOTBALL- BASKETBALL- HOCKEY 

ALL WINTER SPORTS 

WRIGHT 6: OITSON 

22 WARREN ST. , NEW YORK 

Boston 
Providence 

Chicago San Francisco 
Cambridge Worcester 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie 

Bakery 
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVILLE , PA. 

------------- -------

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

14 Miles from Philadelphia. 

Group system of instruction . Uni-
versity-tra ined faculty. H igh standards 
of scholarship. Strong Christian influ
ences. Athle tics encouraged but COIl-

trolled. No fraterniti es o r exclusive 
clubs. Active lite rary societies. Refin
ing social environment. Men and women 
aumitted to a ll courses . Expenses 

t1Iociera te. 
GEO. LESLIE OMWAKE, President. 
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Ursinus ' three-yard line. On the enrolled for a business course in 
next two plays, the Garet was the Pierce Business College, Phila
thrown for losses by the heroic de- delphia, Pa. 
fense of Coach Price's men. Mac- Miss Ellis is living with her 
Kissick then dropped back to the parents at their home at Phcenix
twenty-yard line and sent a drop ville, Pa. 

kick over the goal posts. Mr. Vernon Christman is em-
Mitterling recovered a forward ployed in a drug store at Potts

pass and a few plays later tried for town , Pa. 

a goal from placement on the forty- Richard A. Arms holds a schol
five yard line , but the ball fell too arship with the U ni versity of Penn
short. With ten seconds to play, sylvania, a nd is pursuing special 
Swarthmore made three plays, the studies in Mathema tics. 

last being a forward pass for thirty- C. O. Reinhold is Pri ncipal of 
five yards, the only long pass of the Red L ake Falls State High 
the game. The third quarter end- School , Red Lake Falls, Minn . III 
ed with Swarthmore having the addition to his d uties as Principal 
ball on Ursillus' eighteen-yard line . he teaches Physics and Political 

Science. 

CRISMAN & QUlLLl\IAN 

ElectI'ical Contractol'S 
109 E. Main Street 

PENN TRUST co. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAY!> 
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER 
OR NOT 

NORRISTOWN, PA. NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 

Sixth Successful Season of I 
GARRICK THEATRE 

NORRISTOWN, PA. 
NOW PLAYINO 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
JUATIKEE DAILY 

ADMISSION IO---20c. Reserved. 

Miss Viola Moser holds a posi- :::::.s RESIlRVED BY MAIL OR PRO"lE·- BRLL 1271, KEYSTONE 427-Y I 
tion with the schools of Magnolia, _ "-' 
N. J. 

In the fourth quarter, they ad· 
vanced the ball to Ursinus' four 
yard line where Kichline recovered 
a fumble. Iu this quarter Bedenk 
received two successfu l forward 
passes froUl Light. The ball re -
l11ained near mid-field till the end ZwingHan. The New Century Teachers' Bureau 
of the game. An unusua lly enjoyable and w~1I 

Bedenk punted very well and balanced program was rendered 111 1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA 

played an excellent defensive game. Zwinglian on Friday evening. The H as placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach in g po
Kennedy played a star game in num bers In order were: Plano .. 
every respect. Fo r Swarthlllore solo, MISS Wagner ; DeclamatIOn, SltlOns . If you desire to t each next fall, write f or particulars 
MacKissick did the best work. " Cheerfulness," Mr. Hess; Essay, 

The tea11l and the Ursinus root- " The Vollums Disaster," Miss 
ers we re shown every courtesy by Ebright; Reading, "The Begin
the Swarthmore students. thns tes- ning of Zwin glian," Mr. Mertz; 
tifying to the excellent spirit Vocal Solo, Mr. Derr; Original 
which exists between the two in- Story, by Mr. Godshall: Current 
stitntions. The line-up: Events, Mr. Kerschner; l"Jale 
Swarthlllore. Positions. Ursinus. Quartet, Messrs_ Yeager, Pritchard, 

OEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor 

G. WM. REISNER 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

Class and Fraterllity P illS and Pipes, Engra\Oed a nd Em-
bosser} Stationery, PellllA.nts, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa. 

Delaney Left Ene! Seaman Robinsoll a lld Thelia; Oration, _ _ _ _ -,---______ _ 

~r~~t~~,ern t~~~'gL~:r~ :i~,\l;l~ " The New Natiollalism," Mr. 

~?J:'~:r R ig'i,et"g~ard ~~:: Boyer; Zwillgliall Review, Miss 
Hunter Right rackle Gingrich Ba rnet. 
Durbrow Righ t End Bedenk Mr. GlIstavus Schllatz, of Balti-
~:fi~~ssick Q~:~:e~~~ck M~~~~\~~~ more, Md., was welcomed illto 

~~ars~~ R;~:~~a~~lf Kic7Iilf~,'~ aclive l1Iel1lber~of the soei~. 

te~j~~~ frO~~h~~~~l~~~:~K~~:r~~tb~;lO~~~ Established 1869. In corporated 190 2. 

~',',~i~~~~.::,/ f~~idl>~~:~;,Ha~t;'f~r!~~~; ;~: F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
lnder , Penn. Umpire-Davidson, Penn . ( I NCORPORATED) 

~i~~~ of ~~:~~::~~~ ~i:~~~~~~~I1, Penn : Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

Hill Wallops the Scrubs. 
The Ursinus Scrubs lost th eir 

second ga me of the season to Hill 
School Reserves on Monnay, Octo-

GENERAl . JOBBING 

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
ber 20, in a slow and uninterest ing Members of the Master Builders 
game by the score of 18-0. Exchange. 

pa~~;~:,~:~tl:as\~~:~k o~n t~,:O e l~:~ S. R. LONGACRE Both ' Phones 

and in punting. These two de- INTERIOR DECORATING 
feets caused all the scoring done And General House Painting 
by Hill. Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings 

The redeeming feature of the 380 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. 
game was the freaking up of for-
ward passes by Ursi nus and the The Independent 
desperate defense offued when 
Hill threatened o ur goal. Owing PRINT SHOP 
to poor punting the ball was al-
ways in Ursinus territory. but Hill 
was compelled to go the whole 
four downs to gai n the l ast touch
downs. The first one was made 

Is fully equipped to do allraclive 

COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro-

after a twenty five yard rIll'- grams, Leller Heads, Cards. 
Several co-eds saw the game Palllphlets Etc 

from the grandstand and helped I ' ' . 
cheer the boys along. This ,pirit 

~r:(~;:' commendable and deserves Colle g e v i II e, P a. 

There are a hundred or 
more varieties beckoning 
to you from every smoke 
shop but there is only one 
that is 

"Distinctively Individual" 

the purest and best of to
baccos -delightful flavor 
-mi ld and satisfying! 
Your college chum. 

~~TIMi\ rr..- -;'ll.KI5H BLEND '\. 

C!~...P.E.7TES 

Itlore Fatima! sold ;" ,A"s CUM"try ,IIa,. any aliter cltne," I 
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